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Datei
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To

The Principal,
Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas,
Under Shillong Region.

Subject:

o-. regutarization of absence during

9F-r-lfSu-tl"-n
COVID-19
lockdown period-Rega rdi ng.

Sir/Ma da m,

With.reference to the subject cited above, this to inform you
that, this office is receiving queries regarding the regularization of absence
during COVID-19 lockdown period.

In this connection, I am forwarding herewith a letter
from
NVS,Hqr'
vide no.pER-14013(11)/1sl201g--Estt-rrr/tsgzg iarca
f9.!iygq
11.08.2020 along with the clarifications issued uy oonr and othei ministries
on
these issues with a request to analyse each and every case and initiate
necessary action accordingly.

Yours faithfully,
Enclo:- As stated above.
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To,
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Dated:

//,08.20{0

t3 3+3

5qrgw,
rqtffi fr{qrdrq Efrfr,
ii-As EFrqtFq
Shillong.

Clarification on leave availed by the Principals under
Shillong Region during Covid-19 pandemic - regarding.

Sub:

Madam,

I am directed to refer to your letter

No.
clarification on

PER.MISC.NVS/(SHR)/205 dated 19.05.2020 seeking
leave availed by the Principals under Shillong Region during Covid-19
pandemic.

In this connection, kindly find enclosed clariflcations issued
by DoPT and other ministries on these issues. You are requested to
analysis each and every case as per the notifications issued by DoPT

and

NVS

HQrs

and initiate action

accordinglY.

This issues with the approval of the competent authority,

E

nclo: As above.

ffi&qr,

NfiElAE,KILlrFr#rarrrqinl
rdrrfrn(FrI.3)
Copy to:

All other Regional Offices

- with similar instructions, as above.
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Government oflndla

Minletry ot Heatth & tamily welfare

l.

Eackground

Offlces and other workplace5 are relatively clore sedings, with 3hated spaces like
rwgrk
station!. corridors, elevators & 5tai6, parking place5, cafeleria, meeti.g roomsl and
conrerence halls et.. and COVtg-lg lnlection can spraad .elitively fast€r!,ong officiak,

haffs

andvlsltors,

i
i

There ls a nced

to preyent

spr€ad of intec on and to ,espond

ir

a ilmely and erfdcttue
manner in cilse ruspect case of COVIO-1g is detected in th$e seltings, so as to llmli the
rpread of

infection.

i

z scope

I

I

l.

This document outlines the preventive and.response measures to be obrervea
to coltaln
the spread of COVIO-19 in office serrinSs. The do.ument i! dtvided lnto the foltowlnglsubsec:ionJ
Generic preventivg measures to be followed dt all times

{,)

(il) Measuret specitic lo offices
(iii)Measur€s ro be taken on occurrence
(iv)

susp€Ct/conflrmed
Om.es
tho3r

3,

to be
ca5e.

Dlstntection procedures

l'l {ll1lalrm.nt rores

ofcase(s)
implemeflted

Generfc preventlve

case

of

i

occurrencd of
I

ahall .ematn closed except tor

oltrlde.oltltnment.oner rrlll berltgwed toopln

in

qp,

fiedlal & eslrndd *rl""r.

bofy
I
I

measures

I
I

Per.ons above 65 yearl of ate, persons with comorbidltleS, preEnant women are advlsqd ta
stay at home. except for essential and health purposes. Office management to farllltetCthe
procesS,
i

The Beneric preventive measqr€s include sample pubfic health me?sures that are

followed

to

reduce the risk

of

t{

be

infectlon with COvl0-19. These measures need td be

obseoed bv ali (employees and visitors) at all times. These

includei

i. lndividiJals must mai.tain a minimum dlstance of 6 feet ln public alacBs 3!

I

f...t
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i

i

ii. Use gf fa€e covers/masks to be man;atgry,
iii. Practice frequent hand washing with
soap (for at least 40,60,econds,
even when
hands are not visibry dirty. ule of
alcohol-based trano sanrtir-e-i'[or
* reast zo

seconds) can be made whereve, feasibleiv. Respiratory etiq uettes to be st.ictly
,ollowed. This involves strict prictica
o! cov€rlng
one,s mouth and oose while coughan&/sneeting
with a tlssue/liandkerqtrief/flexeA
elbow and disposlnE off used tissues propefly.

v. serf-monitorrng of hearth by a,r ard
reporting any illness ar the earriest to
the
immedia!e supervirory officer.

vi. Spitting 5hal, be rtrictly prohibited.
vii. l.rtallation & use ofAarogya Setu App
by employees,

4.

Specillc prevertive measures tor ofllces:

i. Entrance

to

have mandatory hand hygiene (5anitizer dlsp€nsei)
and ther.nal

screenlng provisions,

ii. Only asymptomatic staff/yisitors

sha ll be

allowed.

iii. Any officer and staff reslding in contalnment
zore should inform the same to
supervisory oificer and no! atte.d the ofrice
til: containment uore is denotifled.
Such staff should be pe,mitied to wo.k
from home and it wilt nat b; counted as
I€ave period.

iv. Dlivers shall maintaio sgciat distancinS
and,halt tollow required dgr and don,ts
.eloled to COVID-I9. tt shal be ensured
bV the service providers/ officer5/,taff
that drivers resjding in conlainftent rqoes shall
not be allow€d to drive vehacles,
v. There shall be provision for disinlection
of the interio. of $e vehi.le us;n8 1%
sodium hypochlorite solution/ spray. A proper
disinfection of ,teering. door

handlet keys, etc. should be taken up.

vi. Advlse

all employees who ars at highe ilk i.e. older employees.
pretnant
conditio* io ,u*"
plecautions. rhey shourd preferabry
not be exposed to any front rifle "*ua
wor&
requiring direct contact with the publlc.
Office management to facllitate work
emproyces and emproye€s who have underrying
med;car

from home wher€ver f€a5ible.

vil. All ofricers and staff / visitors to be allowed
entry only if usinE face coverfmasks. The
face cover/misk has to be yrorn at all time!
inslde the oflice premises.
viii. Rouiine rssue of vrsitors/te,nporary paises
ihqurd be suspended and yiritor5 with
proper permiss,on of the officer who they
want to meet, should be allowed
being properly screened.

ix. Meetin8 as far as leasible, should be dode
through video conferencin€.
x. Postertstandees/AV media on prevertiye
measure, about COV|D.19 to

prorninently.

after

be aisptayed

,4

xv, Specjfic marklngs may be made
ersure soclal distancint in the

wl$ slfficiEnt

premire..

distance to man.ge the quet
and
.'.

-l- "

,vr. Preferably sep8rate enry and
exlt for olficer$, staff and visitors
rtrall be organilO.
xvii, P.ope.

cle3nlng and frequer! 3anitization
frequently tolched svalaees must
be
xviii. Ensure regular s{rpply of hand

rix

Requi.ed precautions

sh.llbe

Number

ir

I

normr.

emphaslses ahat th(
sholrd be in rhe rans"
r;

be

I

soclal
distanfng B

suah a lrray
wcy tllal
rnar adequate
asequate soclal

xrii. For .;r{ondi$oninyventilatior,
the tuidelines of cpWD:hall

7020,

rn rre ptfice

of people in the elevators
vators shall
sh,l ha
r | matntalntn8 | '
be ,-..,*_r
testrlEtE4 duly

dlstarqing
,.116r

the

water lo the washrofms'

ensured.

malntatned.

if
I

*h,," hountt''"tt'
ndtinE supptie, inyentories and good,

rx. Saating arangement to be made
.xxi.

of the workplace, psdi.llarlv

ensuled.
raniri<c
to"p and run'iog

"lio

lttrke of

loclal

le

tollowea lniar

ilT:"::ir;trff *X,il:;illH::jtl;;

aresh air ",
should b€ as much

adequate.

xriii. Large gatherings continle to
remar.
xxiv. Effeltive ond frequent
,anitation

., p*rilf"

- -.ar, ffiation
"ni- --- '-""'' "-

sfiouH
-]---

prohibiled,

]

within the prem,ses shall be .naintained
r with
farticutar focus on lavatorier, drinking and
h_A **f,,ng ri";y;rurr.
I
lxv. Cleaning and .egular disinfectio
rouched surfaccs,r"",

,-

*""0r,'.'!"tJii.

ffi Tr:Tr,;t",lli::--,ff:rfl.}

fixtu.es. €tr.) shall be done in office pr.mlses
ana in common arca"

":ffifiT"1.J.I:ce

covers

rxvii. lo th€ 6feterla,/canteen/dinhg

""[T:ff;T'r:nd

/

masks

i slo,",

hallsi

i

or,*",. f rl"r. ",",
"*,{r*"
I

queue man'sement to
be ensur€d

t"""

f.,.,
'o
b. Staf, / w.iters ro.wea. mast
hr^.r
I
t"t* a..t
tno ha'd t'oves
--. stter reqtired
-r^.,^- ad
--r take
ptecautiooary
measu..r.

c.The seatinE e.ranEement to gns{Jre
a dirtance cf at least
palrons as ,dr ds

d.

feajlble.

In the kitchen, the stalf to fgllorv
5ocial dirtancing

.-'- betJeen
''- t meter
---T-.

nqrms.

I
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F
r
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Vsaiur€s to

(

bE

takel o]r olcurence of crsc(s)!

Despite takin8 the above measures, the occurance of
a-ong lhe emplovee3
""r",
working io the ofnce canott br ruled out. The lollowing measures will.be taker in slch
carcumstaoces:

l.

when ooe qr few personlg) who siar€ i room/rlose officB space l9^re ,ound tg be
suffering from symgtoms suggestive of COVID-19:
a.Plaee lhe ill persor ln a room or area where they are isolated from otheF at

the workplace, Provlde a tnasufuce covcr till such time he/she ls examlnEd
by a doctor.
b. lmmedht€ly lnform th€ nea.est medlcal facfllty {holpital/sllnic} or call th€
state or dlstrlct help,ine.
r.A risk asse:sment wlll be qodertakeo by the designated public health

iuthoritv (dlstrilt RRf/treatin8 physician) and acco.dlngly further advlce
shall be made regarding managemefi! of case. hls/her contarts and need

d.
e,
f,

l

I

for disiofection.
The suspect case if reportirg very mlld/mlld syffptoms on atss$ment by

lhe health authorities wouli, be plsced undsr home isolation.
Si$pect ca!e, lf alsessed by health authorltles aJ moderdte to severe,.wiil
be reated a! per health grotocolln apprcpriate he€lth fatility.

The rapid response team of the concarned distrlcl shall be rqqulsltioned a*d

will undertake the listi.g ot contacts.
B.The necess3ry actions for contact tracing ahd dlsinfectitn of work placr wlll
start once the report of the patient is received as positive. lhe repon will
be Expsdited for thir purpose"

ii,f there

Br€ large numbers of conlacts from a pre.rymptomatic/asy.nptomatlc case, there
could.be a possibility of a clurier emrrging in workplace settlng, Due to the close

envlronment ln workplace settings this could even be a larBe cluster {>15 casesl, The
essential principles of risk ?ss€ssme.t, isolation. and quarantine of contaclg, case
rgrE ral and management will remain the same. However, the 5cale of arrangements
wlll be higher.
lli.

Manegemenl of contacts:
a,The.contacts wlll be categorised lnto high and low risk contacts bY the Dlstlict
RRTas

detailed in"th;.Annexure l.

b. Tl€ hlgh-risk exdosure contacts

shall be quaninllned

fo, 14 days.

r
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unde.so testirs as per
;cMR prob.or.

l*l::"fyi,,*.;n,,* ;; ;;ffi;[T.f;;

thelr h€alth for oext 14
days,
The llowchart for manigemen

6.
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t of aontacy caJes
lE plr€gd

et

Clorute of rrorl(plice

i.

lf thlre are one or two
clses reDo
o'Jntecdon prcc€dure
procedure wil
plsces/area<,r.ir-'r
wilt be
olaces6lsr,
.l4 tn" lst-''"''ruen
,,r,,* --..,r," o",i"nar'o-,
.
48
hls,
There
,5
is
en(rre office
|!,
no
entlr€
orri.- building,/hait
h,;r,:-_,L ,. ,orr
nt'ed
need
to t
tg
"'''
'rEre
"
in o,i-'-e' arcas of ti€

resumed after .r<i..--,i
. .. _
dislnrection
-- as per laid
down protocot.
::::'::.:frer
However,
if the.e,,

-_
f"rg", ou,i*I
"
4E hours afre/ rh^^

fl

the buildin8/block

j:::.::1,:::::,::, i; ;i;:ffi;
ai.lnf"a"ilna'; ffi::

buildinalb,ock
,H'J,:,1i1 is adequ","rv
Dlslnfec$on prccodurei

ofrlEe and $/grk

willrLve to

;:,H#;'j
b€

;
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the
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Anieru..l
ilsk prcalting of cantacts
Contacts are persons who have been exposed

to a,conflrm€d aase anytime betwe6n 2 deys
prlor to onset of symptoos (ln the Fosltive ctis€l and the date of lsolatlon (ot mlxlmum 14
days aft6r ihs symptom onset in the cese).
Hirrh-risk contact

.
.

Touched body fluids of the patient (respiratory tract secretlons, blood, vomit, saliva,
urine, faecar; e,g. being coughed on, touchlng used papertissues with a bare handl
Had direcr physical

without

.
.
.
.

cortast with the body of the patient lncluding physical examlnatlon

PPE

Touched or cleaned the linens, clothes, or dishes

ofthe patlent.

Llves in the same household as the patient.

meterlofthe confi.med case without precautiont.
Passengers ifi close proxlmity (within 1 meter) ln a conveyance with a symptomatic

Anyone ln close proxlmity (with;n 1

person who later tested polltive fo. COVID-19 tor mo.e than 6 hours.
Low-risk contact

.

Shared the same space (worked in same room/slmllarl but not havin&a

.

eiporure to cqnrirm€d cate of C0yl0-19.
Travelledin same ervlronment (bus/train/fllghVany mode oI transit,
hlgh-ri5k exposure,

high.ritk

blt not havlng

a
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Ma nagenent of the
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IL.---,--J
cEnlr./rrar€/tolrt heohh
'nrorln
euthorty/XetptinqlOrs

J

I

.-'.....!-ri_

ru9!rsmant ot exrorure
hlst6.u
and

lss.ets"a to

Ue COVTO-I9
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presentadon
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llJe.ssd

._&'
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I
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ma
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tertind
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R.fu.r.t o, t
mVD h..lth "nrfe.
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a3

I Per clinrts I presenta rro"
irolarion
I delrsnareoot rqrp€.r cire.r
I
covsg n.r,,t rac,rn, I
I
or Home
I
l

hitirtDn oftiltin8

non{OWO;

otconrect. I

No line

lbtingot .ontaqr,

i ohtio. 'r, .nddisintedon
r!qura i.

-F---I

Foltow
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666"16y15
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Head PEGA

IISS/Bengaturu.

Tfrqqysn,
B'qqrsubject: Clarifi cation
or

o-"l,lilllllt'tion
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.

;ff
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Please refer ISRO

or absence durins

He Nol.

ir,lrj[:.=il?r#:t#H#i1,]:,;;H",ilt###i!J[i1

3n,r"li,[?
.]-il----_

covrD'1e

"?"1"j,lllosat

j;,,s:,si;:x

jff l

has been examined in rhe
oepartment and roilowins

Sc6nario / Situation

Empioyees on ofliciat tour &
unable to
return to their Headquaners

It,

q",,qq or absence sha be rrealed
as duty. However. no DA
to 0e pad

Employees who were on Ieave
prior to
,q have ioined dury trom the.
lockdown
orde's 9^":Tgo
l::':^
^- -of
(25

03.2020) anO rhe leave

durrng
,tockdown p"noO
.rvalaDle
tn Headquarlers

In-a"eo

grpflvli" :: j*
'
Or

"l

,?:^".Td.l?

);"':"rffi

'':i:,iX fi 'ff ffi l',:i
zr.u,r.zuzU (Mondav).
duc
---

stoppase of tra;n/b,lvriili,"

,eave on medicar grounds,

ro
:::l:"r.
cenrtrcale.

not

ll
19

ff 'r'#,,
s^uomrt

rq

.

produdion

of

firness

have joined on 2s.03.2020,

; ff 1;1f [#

i;

leave applcaljon for "';:3',?,
this perrod

rne

authorily.

concerned leave sanction

The absence during lhe lockoown
?:n9d 1." non 25tO3t2O2O to til litt_off
or
tockdowr peflod. due lo non-

or pubtrc rransporr facitiry,
lfilr?,rty.
snal be lrealed as Special Casual
stiputared v,de Cabinet
:::r€. 9s(Dep€rrment
ot personne,).
:y",11,:t 27t6t71.Es*.
(B), dated

iiI, ,!?,
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Employees who were on leave prior lo
lockdown
orders
(25 03.20201 and the leave expiring
during the lock dolyn period. but wish
to curtail the leave betore eipiry and
,orn duty.

issue

of

on

Curtailment of
requires approvat Sased

is

ex,gency, whi6h
envisaged during
sorne cases. ofricjaling

nr

leave
official
normally

also have been give[ to

senior ln

the lo'.,,/er grad6. Furtier,
remain closed, excepl
services. Hence,
;may not be agreed to.

offices
essentlal
of leave
the date
leave. the
to have

following the date ofexpiry
employee may be
joined dtty, subiect to

requirements based on

ofother

type of

leave availed.

l, an employee is unable to reporl for
duly on liRing of lockdown, due lo nonpublic transpo,t.
availability
restricliors
inler-zoneldistricl

ot
on

May be allowed to work

such time public transport
restored sub.iecl to
on movemeal gl public

movemsnt etc.

3.

The DOSASRO Cenf€s/Units are requested to note lha rbove
taking appropriate aclion, if ary. Funh6r, it is lo inlorm that the above
subject to lhe cla,ificalions issued by lhe Nodal Ministry, it any later. ln

Minislry adeice/clarincations differs trom the ctariticaiions issued

!y

clariticalions issued by Nodal Ministry will prevail over the DOS 6tarificatlons.
This issue$ with the approval of the Complele Authority.

ffq.6,I1{.rfrqTY

faiihfully

f.i.

Coov to:

l.

Sr / Head. P&GA, VSSCi URSC/ $98C SHAR/ HSFC / SACi LPSC/
ISTRACI MCF/ IPRC/ IIRS

Coov also to:

Office. on Special Ouly, NARL
Registrar, AORINI PRU llST
3 HEEd P&GA, SCL/ PRU NE.SAC
4. Sr Admn Otllcer. ANTRIX/ NSIL
I

For necessary

?

t
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old JNU Campus, Iyew
DelLi tll 067
, Dated:
ZA.oi,Zoio
Subject: Clarification
t

epidemic lo.kc':-it-g"Iarization
town perioa--

of

a'

ffi"d;;"oo"ut"t
*)k****

during covlD-lg

This Department
^
been. receiving ser,
uentral
Government
tr't ,t"""?aJi "eral ' references/ queries from
permlssron, but could
"*-3:-:ll'.o'"""

f

##,ffi,ffi ,1ail*lp#**it'**;iftffi
Clarification
colrern

wer:

meo,t--leiai6-wE.

.on official tour and were ^o.e^e.190@
of ofriciat to"., ir i"ti_.iioii,i
unable
to return to their :::,".1y
tol*,
in d icatin g arir""irr,ru"rl"irl.J
tteadquarters (Hes) due
ro 1 lI aue
non-availabiliry oi public lltv
.to non. aiaitaUiriry
"i,p"'Oii5
has been si"""
ily th.
N::"-.l"jyjjqhts,
Gouernmen t--F*an -t.
A;
;in"".
ts
wfio F?'sslgs"t ".*."t

I"1", or, leavb prior to issue of
fockdgyl orders with effect

rbl"r, indicating Aiin.rr,y
rrom 2b.03.202O and the
i"
leave ::I
outy
due to non-availaUltt,y :"i"j"*
ended during lockdown period.
transport/flights has u."r,
"i,p"[ii8
Government servant to giu"n ily ifrJ
tfr. ofn"!.'ln
on medicat grounds, this
:".". :f-1".*:
":?
.,,
sertificate.
Covernmcnt seruints wfln f"ft :lgclqall1fitnerS
,!9 ?" rhe week_end prior {.o rl rntimation, in anv
fn,
zo.6s.zozo diff1:u.tll
rtifrinrrrr,, in
i- joining
:_j ! .. _.m indicating
lo.]91y), but could nor return availabitity of pubtic
trinsport/flights
23.03.2o2o(Monday)
l?.lq -:,
uv
th" do,,"..,#"ri
to non_availadility of servant
ll-:. to the
9iu'1,
9r.
office.
transnort

I

]:"19"*, i.c.

-;;;;;,
"ypi"", to

?':-l."ot";@

aG;;H;:l:

!::"
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